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Stephen E. Lam~ners 
Thiiiihlr to the eUitors o f  this volumc we 
IIOW have. I'roiii i i  coiiiiiicrciiil publish- 
ing h o u w .  ihe icx! o f  the sumniary 
voluiiic of the Peers Report. The Re- 
port. prepared by Lieutenant General 
William R .  Peers. documents what hap- 
pened hefore, during, and after the now 
infaiiious hlylai massacre of March. 
1968. In particular, Peers reveals how 
A m y  officers tried to cover up or ignore 
ivhat happened that day. 

I n  addition to the Peers Report the 
editors prewiit carefully sclected legal 
iiiiiterials froiii aources such as the 
Nurciiiherp trials. the Gciiciw Coiriwr- 
i i o i i  Rt*lcriii.c I I J  i l ic Priutv.lioii t$Cii,il- 
icrir f v i w i i s  iir 7 ' i iw.v  (!/' &'or, and I he 
Army' o w i i  Liiw o j L i i i d  Wmji ir i~.  The 
focus of the legal iiiatcrials ia the limit of 
the power of thc military and civil au-  
thorities to brinp to justice those who 
were responsible for the hlyliii iiiassacre 
and  the subsequent cover-up. Finally, 
the iditors supplj an introductory ar- 
guiiicnt that civilian agencies will havc 
to undcrtahc rcsponsihility for enforc- 
ing the laws of war. 

The Pccrs Report. i n  a scctioii entitled 
"Oiiiissioii and Coiiiniission hy Ind i -  
viduals." points out how iiiany persons 
in thcchain ofcoiiiiiiand ofthe Aiiicrical 
Division ignored or disohcyed the Ar -  
iii!'s own rcgulatioiis ahout the treiit- 
iilciit of civiliiiiis duriiig hattlc aiid the 
repotting of civilian deaths that oc- 
curred during coiiihat. Very few of the 
pcrxina ment iwed i n  this section have 
hecii hrought to trial. I f  the Army is 
uiiwilling tc) ciil'orcc its own directives. 
sotiic civiliaii agency will have to cn- 
force the directives for the Army. I f  no 
one enforce\ these, rules. the United 
States can hardly claiiii that  i t  is living 
up to sonie of the inrernaricinal con- 
ventions to which i t  i %  a sigii;itor). 

Before ,tahing up this thesis cuplicit- 
1 ) .  i i  is ivorih noting the way the Report 
confirms and challenges soiiie of' the 
paradipilia we lahe for grmted. For 

'cxaniplc. the Report coil firms the usual 
iiiodcl case o f  ohcdicncc to illegal or- 

ders. Though i t  s e e m  to have been 
possible to avoid participating i n  what 
went on i n  hlylai ( i f  we are to helieve 
sonie of the testimony that has ap- 
peared), illegal orders were given and a 
heavy burden placed on him who would 
disobey. Even today, i f  a soldier dis- 
obeys an illegal order. he risks a charge 
of insubordination even i f  i t  is shown 
that the order is .illegal. Peers is dis- 
turbed by this fact. Theeditors think this 
risk should be removed. 

However, the Report also challenges 
our pqradigni on obedience insofar as i t  
reports that  clearly legal regulations and 
directives were disobeyed by many offi- 
cers i n  the America1 division. I t  is this 
disohedience and the seeming unwill- 
ingness by the Army to do anything 
about i t  that turns out to be at least as 
threatening a s  thc events at hlylai. 

The fact is [ha1 a great many di- 
rectives and regulations issued by Cen- 
era1 Westiiioreland himself dealt with 
the protection of civilians. I t  would 
appear that sonicone was interested i n  
civilian wclfarc. At the same time. 
when these regulations were ignored. 
officers were reluctant to punish their 
hrother officers. 

I f  we understand the military nian in 
tcrnis of the hero or warrior. then the 
role of the warrior was ignored that  day 
in hlarch. 1968. whcn the weak, who 
are' supposed to be protected by the 
warrior. were slaughtered. Honor, too, 
w a s  absent when the slaughter went 
unrcpo tcd. I f  we understand the officer 

the regulations of the home office. Peers 
seeiiis to be torn heiwccn these' two 
vicws of the militiiry man. but thc man- 
agerial perspective appears to win. 
Peers is cntirel) right in  his assuniption 
that. i f  the rcgulationa had hccn fol- 
lo\vcd. hiylai  would iiot have happened. 
The shortcoiiiing o f  the Report is its 
failure to pmhc why thew regulatioiia 
were igiiored. . 

The editors scc the deeper prohlem. 
Precisely hecausc they sec i t .  one is 

as a m a  1 iager. then the manager ignored 

surprised at their solution. They call for 
Congressional investigation of their 
proposal to vest responsibility for the 
investigation, trial, and punishment of 
war crimes in a civilian court. I t  is not 
the principle' of civilian responsibility 
for this task that is surprising; i t  is the 
failure to mention the need for civilian 
control much earlier in  the process.,The 
"Introduction" has the. unfortunate ef- 
fect of blaming the Army. The respon- 
sibility is wider than that, however. 

I do not t h i n k  the officer corps alone 
is to blanie for what happened. The 
nature of combat in  Vietnam threatened 
al l  the received values of the military. 
The warrior's role was dealt a severe 
blow when soldiers realized that per- 
sons ordinarily thought of as defense- 
less could and did k i l l  soldiers. Soon 
Vietnamese became synonynious with 
enemy, except for those clearly fighting 
on "our side." 

An officer who understood himself in 
the warrior's role may have been able to 
come to terms with this. However, when 
General Westnioreland chose and IIWS 

olloivecl In cIioosL' (for whatever rea- 
sons) dead bodies as signs of success for 
the military manager. i t  became inevi- 
table that only a dead Vietnamese was 
going to be important. How that person 
was killed, and his or her status when 
killed. became irrclevant. I f  one wishes 
to asscrt.civilian control. i t  will have to. 
be at points such as this. Political con- 
siderations determine not only the ends 
of war; in  certain situations they put 
limits upon the nieans of war as well. If 
civilian officials perniit the niilitary to 
proniote a criterion of success that con- 
flicted with the political goals of the 
war, then effective civilian corltrol is 
lost. ( I t  should he pointed out that the 
"hody count" gcncralcd a d c h t c  also 
within the military.) Thus we cannot 
hlaiiie the Army alone. When given 
conflicting goals (protccting Viet- , 

i ianiese and count ing dead Viet- 
namese). i t  was inevitable that the most 
rewarded goal would take precedcncc. 
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The existence of the conflicting goals 
and the skcwcd reward systciii arc the 
probleni. and they arc not solely prob- 
lems for the military. 

In  addition. niilitary prosecutors iiiiiy 

not he ahlc to act against certain pnrtici- 
pants i n  the Myla i  niassacrc or against 
certain parlicipants in  the cover-up he- 
cause o f  a Suprciiie Court decision soinc 
years ago ruling that the iiiilitary could 
not t ry  a discharged servicenian for 
criiiics coiiiniittcd while i n  iiiilitary scr- 
vice. This aiiibiguity ahout the power of 
the military could be cleared hy Con- 
gressional iiiandate, hut Congress has 
not acted. 

All the legal rules and procedures. 
valuable as they are. will-be useless i f  
they do not create an ethos within which 
a plausihle role for the niilitary can 
again eniergc. an ethm with which the 
nijliiary can identify. I t  is hard to iniag- 
inc how [his cihos can arise when even 
;icls of courage are forgotten. As a 
syiiihol of what is wrong. one thinks of ii 

cii;iiioii iha i  ;icconip;inicd a medal  

The Face of Battle 
by John Keegan 
(Viking; 354 pp.: $10.95) 

Martin Green 

The first illustration in this hook is one 
of the niost eloquent death's heads I 
have ever seen. I t  is the head of a 
Swedish soldier killcd in the Battle of 
Visby in 1361. The dead were huritd i n  
their ;iriiior, so that this grinning skull is 
still encased i n  the chain iiiail that at- 
laches head to hody. Two thousand such 
ariiiored corpses were dug up recently. 
If we juxtapose to that iiiiage the night- 
mare specific lo oi(r tinie. Ihc cyborg. 
the iiian half-converted into a machine 
for purposes of iiiore-lhan-huiiian 
power, then we will have [he range and 
[he thenie of Mr. Keegan's hook (no1 
that he talks about cyborgs). Seen i n  
ternis of imaginative horror. these six 
hundred years of evoluiion seeiii iiicrely 
cyclical and repetitive: hut seen i n  teriiis 
of ohjective effectivciiess. w e  have a 
dcfiiiite advantage over our ancestors. 

After a long and fasciiialing chapter 
on iiiilitary historiography hlr. K e e p  

awarded for action at hlylai. I t  i R  ironic 
that WO1 Thonipson, the iiiriiiiin who 
landed his gunship in order to evacuate 
c ivi l ians  from holylai and who 
threaieiicd Lieutenant Callcy'> life i f  
Callcy tried to k i l l  that particular group 
of civilians. was "rcwarded" with ;I 

citation that spoke of his hravery under 
(nearly noncxistcnt)eneiiiy fire. When ;I 
iiiilitary institutioii reaches the poiiit 
that i t  ignores or suppresses one of its 
honorahle functions, a discussion ot'tlie 
ethosof that institution iscalled for. The 
point is not simply thai heroes should 
expect rewards. The poiiit is that decciit 
action should he recognized for what i I  
is. thal we deceive oursclves not oiily 
when we do not call evil evil hut also 
when we refuse to recognize the good as 
good. I t  is this continuing deception 
ahout what is the good that  rciiiains the 
niost trouhlesonie fact ahout what hap- 
pened in Mylai on March 16. 1968. This 
boot helps us understand how difficull 
i t  will he to construci a legal systeiii tha1 
will not only  constrain evil hul iiiighl 
also honor the good. 

devotes one chapter each to the hatiles 
of Agincourt (1415). Waterloo (ISIS). 
and the Sonline( 1916). He niakes ussee 
and feel what these battles were like for 
those who took part in  theiii-for Ihr  
officers and for the men. He restricls 
himself to the English experience. hfit 
asks what cach level of the Ecglish arniy 
could have intended. what they could 
have seen. what they could have felt.  
Some of his major categories are: heing 
wounded and treated, heing taken pris- 
oner. forcing iiien into the fight, the 
danger of different wenpoiis. and the 
danger of accidents. In the last chapter. 
"The Trend ,of Baltle." he reflecih oii 

the increasing scale of such evciits i i i  

time of duration. in  area dcv:isi;ired. i i i  

iiuiiihers of  t roops,  i i i  potvcr o f  
weapons. in nuiiihcrs hilled. Thus. for  
i  11 s t a nce . t w i i  I y 
thousand rounds of aiiiniunition wi th  
him at Waicrloo, hut the English laid 

N a po I e o  II had 

down nearly lhrce iiiillioii ri uiids hcl'orc 
they hcgan to adv;iiicc o i i  lie S m i i i c .  

The trciid of h;ittlc a s towiird 
c 

iiirch;iiiization-towllrJ the cyhorg. 
hlr. Kccgiin's hooh hiis htcn vcr) 

widely prnised, atid justly W .  I t  is hc;iu- 
t i ful ly  written. hoth i n  the w i i s c  i ha l  thc 
writing gives us plcawrc h j  its wit. 
rhythiii. aiid eloquence. ;iiid in  [lie 
dccpcr sciisc th;it the vcrhnl pliiy h i v e s  
f ron i  ;in ;ictivily of iiiiiid and iiiiiigiiia- 
tion. a questioning aiid prohiiig of c v -  
erything. He hiis a particul;irly hrilli;iiit 
introducrion IO the  Batilc o f  thc Soniii ic 
via its landscape; and he uses p;iiiitiiigs 
to illuniinatc his kords. in  hoth seiisc\. 
This is a very huiiiane hooh. It iiixhcs 
niilitary history into o n e  of  the 
huniaii i t ics . 

To give jus1 one cx;iiiiplc, here is ii 

typical sciileiicc. [hough i t  is :itypic:illy 
short and siiiiple. "His1ori:iiis. Iradi- 
lionally ant! rightly, are expcclcd lo ride 
their feelings on a lighter rein Ihaii Ihc 
nian of letters can a l l o ~ r  hiiiiselC." His- 
torians cannot he as eiiiolional i i s  

novelisls: hui noic how iiiany fine 
aniplificalions are builr into Ihc idcii h! 
hlr. Keegan's phrasing. And note how 
elegantly the old-fashioned iiiiagc of 
riding suits holh ihe parlicular poiiit 
heing iiiadc and [he general llavor of Ihc 
hook. hlr. Kcegan is :i professor ;it 

Sandhurst, England's Wesl Point. mil 
his style alludcs to that ver) 5pcci;il 
environiiieiit, characterized h y  i l h  

equestrianisin. 
I n  iiiiiny \v;iys this  hooh renews. lor 

iiie, the iiiiage of the English geiitleiii;iii 
at his best. so well-niaiincrcd and unprc- 
tentious, s o  iiiuch ihc iii;in of action and 
responsibility. so cool iind firiii and 
thoroughly decent. I t  is ;I great relicf for 
once to read a hook of first-class qiiiility 
that was not written hg ;I iiiciiihcr oftlie 
intelligentsia. Aiid i t  is a special plc;i- 
sure to he ahlc to lihc a hooh h j  ;I 

gentleiiian. instead of oiic or other of the 
gentleiiian's ciicinicslwho h;ivc h;id 
nearly all the talent for the 1:ist l i l t y  
years. Sandhur5t is indeed ;I spcciiil 
place: blr. Keegaii tells us that i t  c m i c c  
aliiiost to extreiiicc the English cult 0 1  
good iii;iniicrs ;iiid t h a t  ils c;iitct> slill 
looh very like Ihc O?I'ord uiiilcr- 
gr;idu;ites ol' prc\v;ir, d:i!5--\vhoiii. 
iiccdIcss io si!. tlic Ouloril uiitlcr- 

grailii;itcs of ioilay d o  iioi rcwiiihlc. 
hlorwvcr. iiiililiiry lii\tory ha5 hccii 
t r ; i d i ~ i ~ ~ i i ~ i l l ~ ~  Iitiiii;iiic iii Eiigliiiid. ;iid 

i i i i l i i i i r j  zeiilots triidiiimallj riirc. 
h l r .  K c c p n  i s  no1 a Fcntlciiiiiii i i i  the 


